
FRED DOUGLASS IN HAYJI.
The Story of the American Minister's

Recent Life at Port
Au Prince.

His Private Secretary Ran Matters
After He Had Looked

Douglass In.

Had the American Minister Acted as
8e Should the Terrible Massacre

Would Have Been Averted.

Dispatches from Washington yesterday
announce that Fred Douglass, minister to
Hayti, had determined to resign. Probably
the following from the New York Sun had
something to do with his action:

The rumors of revolution and murder
which have been received from Port an
Prince and other Haytian ports the last few
days have finally been authenticated by the
arrival in New York on the steamer Prince
Wilhelm III.. of several members of the
Haytian revolutionary party. a number of
merchants who have found it necessary,
owing to the unsafe and troublous times, to
leave the island. From the reports given
it iaprobable that this small negro republic
In the West Indies will again go through
the throes of massacre and aevolution from
which it suffered so disastronsly a few
years ago.

The story which is printed this morning
was obtained from a passenger on the
Prince Wilhelm Ill., a friend of the reac-
tionary party, cnd a man whose knowledge
of the country and its people may safely be
relied on. His name did not appear on the
passenger list of the steamer and his pres-
ence in New York is probably known to
very few of his friends, owing to reasons
which he does not feel called upon to make
public. He was present at all the scenes he
describes and was a witness of Hippolyte's
massacre of May 28 and the week follow-
ing. The Prince Wilhelm II', sailed from
Port an Frince at noon on Saturday, June
27, and arrived in the port last Friday.

"On landing in New York," said the
Sun's informant, "I read in the papers the
story of the events which took place at
Port an Prince from May 28 to June 2. This
account contains errors of detail. The
main facts, however, are correct, especially
the assertion of the culpability of the Unit-
ed States minister, Mr. Frederick Douglas,
or rather that of his private secretary, at
whose mercy Mr. Douglas is completely
left. owing to his age and his inability to
speak French. The private secretary is Mr.
Bassett, a mulatto, who has won the dis-
tiust of the whole population of Port as
Prince. This mmn was formerly United
States minister to ltayti, and was'one of the
negotiators for the purchase of the Mole
St. Nicholas. It was owing to his incom-
petenoc or fraudulent practices that the
United Ftates was deprived of oprortunity
of purchasing this important coaling sta-
tion.

"The residents of Port an Prince, on
seeing Basset return to the island as a pr=
vate secretary, after having held the imsor-
tant office of minister, naturally sought
for some explanation of the situation, and
soon found that it was either from a lack of
confidence of our goverment in their
former envoy or a case of bankruptcy on
the part of Basset, which compelled
him to accept any office that would furnish
him a livelihood. The office of private
secretary has come up to Mr. Bassett'shigh-
eat expectations. He overrides the minis-
ter, and by submitting to the desires of the
Haytian government, instead of asserting
the rights of the nation he represents, he
manages to fill his coffers to an extent
which enables him to live in an extravagant
manner and to lose heavily in the games
of chance of which he is notoriously fond.

"Thus it is only too true that Minister
Douglass bears the moral blame for the
assassinations committed during the six
days, as encouraged by his eecretary, when
he could have put a stop to it all by a mere
sign. He is therefore to-day an object of
distrust to his colleagues, of hate to all
honest people, and a toy for the Haytian
ministers who are crushing to earth the it-
terests of the United litstee. He allows
American subjects to be expelled daily friom
the country without cause, while he lulls
himself to sleep by reading flattering arti-
cles published by these ministers in the
official press.

"On May 26, as soon as the first shots
were fired in the attack on the prison, lec
retary Bassett locked Minister Douglass
into his apartments in the suburban villa,
under the pretext t hat the minister's place
was not in the midst of the bullets, and
that he would go himself and see what the
trouble was.iTihe prison, in which 2(N) politi-
cal prisoners had been placed by order of
Hippolyte, who suspected that a revolution
was being plotted under the leadershi: of
Gen. buily Guesrier, was being storrued by
a mob. In this prison there were a few
thieves and incendiaries, who were delivered
with the rest, aract that the president took
as an excuse for the slaughters of that day.

"To show, however, that the insurgents
were merely tr ntg to deliver their fiends
and not the criminals, aid that they did
not even know in what cells their friends
were confined, we know that they failed to
release three political captives. one of
whom was Mme. Solly Guarriere, the wife
of their leader. This uno. tunate woman
had been incarcerated for weeks in irons-
and had been tortured daily by o;der of
Hippolyte to compel her to tell of the
whereabouts of her husband. As soon is
he was caught and shot, on that day the
wae set free. The cause of the attack on
the prison was an order i-sued by tih pre-i-
ident to take all these pri;onei s to ses on a
Haytian man-of-war sud there shoot o0
drown them all.

"An hour and a half after the attack on
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Will commence the sale of the lots in the I ar-
k er Townsite on the 25th day of July, 15 9 1, at
the following places:

Helena, at the otlice of JAS. P. PORTER,
Power Block.

j Great Falls, at ollice of T1105. G XIIA(l AN.
Barker, at otlice of T. W. THOMPSON.

Maps can now he seen at any of the above
places, and selections made, by which intending
purchasers will receive first choic. of any lots
selected, on payment of so per cent. of the pur-
chase money at time of selection.

Terms of sale will be One-Third cash, bal-
ance 6 and 12 months, at 7 per cent.

the prison." continued the speaker. "the
wholesale slaughter was begun in the
streets. The houses of the several consuls
were guarded by troops. who had orders to
shoot any who might go there to seek
refuge, whether nativesor foreigne's. When
this condition of affairs was understood the
consuls thought it time to put a stop to it
all. The Spanish consul, therefote, being
the sensor diplomatic officer-on account of
the absenoeof the French minister,who was
at La Coupe; of the English minister, who
has not been appointed since the accession
of Hippolete, and of the United States
minister, who was hiding in his cellar-
called the meeting. Mr. Bassett, com-
monly recognized as the virtual rep-
resentative of our government, was
present at the meeting. He put a
stop to all progress by saying that Hippo-
lyte was in the right, that the white people
lynched the negroes in the United btates,
and that the colored race in a land where it
was the master was justified in killing as
many white men as possible; that the only
fault he had to find with the president was
that he did not shoot every white man in
Hayti. My authority for this statement."
explained the Sun's informant, "is Mr.
Arthur Crosewell, who for nineteen years
has been the attorney of the British and
Spanish legations, and who was present at
the meeting.

"When this opinion had been advanced
by the representative of the United States,
each consul was compelled to reserve his
own action. But when, a few moments
later, Mr. Riiand, a French mer-
chant, while smoking a cigar on his
balcony, had his door, broken into by the
soldiery and was shot for not having salu-
ted the passing president, whom he had not
even observed; when his nephew was
stretched dead at his feet for having pro-
tested against this tct of barbarity-then
the chancellor of the French legation put
on his official uniform, and, ascending
alone the stops of the palace, declared that
the first Frenchman injured from that mo-
went would be the signal for the gathering
and arming of the French colony, and at
their head be would take such measures as
were necessary for the preservation of life
and property. The Mr. Itigand who had
been killed was a native born, a great-
grandson of the French General Rigaud
and had recently filed papers to obtain
French citizenship.

"The energetic action on the part of the
French representative caused the natives
to respect all those under the protection of
the tre-color, and perhaps even all white
men and strangers. It is certain that the
intervention of the United States minister,
at the head of the whole corps of consuls,
would have put a stop to the terrible scenes
which lasted three days. and which lasted
as long as they did by the mere en-
couragement of Mr. Douglass' secretary.

How to Prevent Roughness of the Skin.
During cold, dry, windy weather this

question agitates the mind of every lady in
the land who prizes a smooth, soft skin.
There is nothing more harmless and effect-
ive than Wisdom's Violet treatn for prat
venting and eradicating the ill effects of
severe weather. Try it.

THE 31AR1KET'S.

STOCKS.
NFw Y'en. July 11.-Bar silver, ;1.00.
(opper--Steady: Lake, July, $12.75.
Lead-Easier; domestic, $4.371$-
1 lie stock market to-day, except for a few

stocks, was dead. C'hicago was seller for Chi-
cago gas on the passage of the ordinance over the

mayor's veto permitting an opposition company
to begin baciness. The decision of Judge W\al
lace confirming the right of the Edison company
to the incandescent lamp also infuse I some life
into the market by causing a sharp rise of 714 in
Edicin stock. The market after insignificant
lietutations in most of the stocks finally closed
dull at about lowest figure . Chicago gas is
down 1, at 49.

l,.vernments-- Firm.
P'etroleum-C-(loped iii?(.

(losing (tlosing
U. S. Is re . .- .117 Northwrstsrn pref 12
U. .4s onpon. 117 N.Y. (entral.. 100
1'. S. 41.s reg . (10'4 Oregon nip.. . 2.
U . H. 41 conpo.ctlMi, Oregon Nov..
'aitiiccs ...... 110 North Amorican.. 147

Atcl so .... ..... 31 , acii' M ail....... 35
t nada ae .. 1 'I, eadin ........... 28:.Canada Soutliern ', tolk Island. . .... 7.1
Central Pacietic i0i St. t'nul...... ... 6
Burlington . 0. St. Pail Oi aha. 2:t
1) s It. (i., pref 4 lewxas Pacific ... 131
Eric .. .. . 19 1 Dion 1uaciic.. 4:'i
Kansas,& Texas . 147 1 . .. Extiires .. 5
Lack. Weoticrn.s alaro Eixrets.. 37
Lsike Shore . 1141, We toni Union
i,'ville t Nashville 71' Aiieri. Cotton Oil 2t'
Michigan I satral , Terminal . 13"
i 'd ours tPacifie.. 67'7 Oregon Short Linie
Norctherin Pacifii.. 2:il., It. G. Westeri..
N. 1'. pref... .. i t. t, . W . prof.. .....
Northwestirn ... 102' I. 1,. (V. Isis..... 71

Money on call easy; closed oilerrd at 2c
per cent. Primi mercantile parer onciantei.l
Sterling exchange weak: sixty-day billo, $4.e;;
demand, 4.87.

CHICAGO CATTrF.
C'rtlrlen. July 14.-(attle-Rteceipts. 1,000;

steady to higher: top prices, $5.8070i.00: no extra
steers in sal: cieiit iistieiers, Ski.SUIt05.10; others,
:4 moo:i. , i(:0 Texan .t:40'1'4:0.

flogs. tleeipte 1.010): irreIcguar; rough aid i
comsmon, ?4.( ii4.6i: [nixedi and piackers, $4.80)

x.1; priuie easy end hbitrhers' weights, 5.)0,

tj"n2: igt.ad ca2-. 0Ln:Sp br

Sheeti - Ieco~ipto II 1l): actiive toi stronig; niative
rose, el 2121' ini iilaidivctimers, OJ.ii3,24;

1 cornst'4.0'' c41ii western, ".71.0.y m

4'(tlt'AtlO t'fODtlCli'

('tttours. t]lly 1. li -- Wheti. racy;

rash, 8"ci~ 57'QC Septembi er. 071101 lii~eiiiher,

t'ernn-St' 'dy c,%,h, h. 754c5: iSeitemhg r,
listas i -Vcry: l',e, Siiytcit i br, 2e. -
a rl ey- Nomiatl: iNtti 1 7,i'
tork Stieady; cash,$l. *i1F,3io:il10;; teptimuior,

$10. AN; 1" T s
Yr-tay a ".:1,'5 Septemnber, 612,

Short Dlbrt'e CSo Wall 2tr0t. WANSt0:WATteER t . 1OTON.

' PRICE OF LOTS $150 TO $100, _

An advance will POSITIVELY be made in the
price of lots on AUGUST 10, of $50 per Lot.
This is positive, and no lots will be sold at the
first list price after that date.

'JAS. P. PORTER; POWEB BLOICK, HELENA.

HMLIP WANT'ED-FUMALI.

'I,'ANTtKD-CilitL FOR YELLOW14TONE
park; fare psaid;t salso ruat and wifd. uftan-

dlor, rl amiwardi antreet

'UANTED-A (OOD HOUSE S1ER1VANT, 21SouthBentorn avenue.

I lILI' WAN'ED-litALE.

W ANIED AMALGAMATOR At' 21 ED-
wards street.

TANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN AS NEWd
agents. Apply to lorthern News Co., N.

P. depot.

SITUATIONS WANTED-PFMALE.
Advertisements under tide head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-IY IIOFEtiIONAL
nurse, in families. Address Nurse, this offieo.

SITUATION WANTED AS HOUSEKEEPEtR
Sor to do ehamberwork, by lade; no objection

t) country. Address or call at Woman's Rome,
20t Rtaligih street. Housekeeper.

SITUA'ION WANTED-- O 1)O NEWINis
with private familiesG unduertands cutting

and fitting. iteoosu 4 Grsstisa bloc~k, Rodney
street.

SITUATION WANTED-AS NURSERY (GOV-
eruess. reaches thorough English, music,

etc. Rest of rofertors. Addiress Miss M., this
otlice.

SITUATION WANTED-AS COOK AND
laundress in private family. Address S. N.

this ofiice.
SITUATION WANTED-A WOMAN WANTS
k washing for families at hor own home. Ad-
dress It. 14., this ntlici.

SITUATION WANTED--A YOUNG LADY
twants place as seamstress in faminly: wilt

help with work. Address L., this ottico.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FRFE.

SITUATION WANTED AS GROCERY CLERK.
I'xterissucs: speaks differrsst lsnguages end

undersatnds bookkeeiniu; A No. i recommenda.
tiour. Address H1. 1.. this oftilce.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

WANTED-GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, O1
twoysoungtsndies, cau fiush plessuit hiomsiin

small family; terms reasonable. Addtrees hunte.
this ofice.

`lTANTED--SMALL CHILDREN TO HOARD
Niet pleastnt rooms, healhty location. In-

quire at 491 ;est Main strest.

ANTED-CHILD)IEN TO BOARD; GOOD
Care given; 1427 Missoula avenue.

BOAtlDfl'RS WANTED AT 1511 WALNUTstreet, near N. P. depot.

1'O-RIENT-ROOM1 IN PRIVATE FAMILY
with board at 505 Ewing street.

F OR RtENT--217 EIGH'lTHt AVENUlE. PLEtS-
s ant furnished rooms. Iirsteclass tble board

L'OR IENT--TiitIEE I"U tuN11El) ROOMS
' with or without board, No. 19 North Benton
avenue.

LOft RENT-NICELY FURNISHtEl) ROOMSF with board, at 58 South Rodney street.

BOARD-FlIST-CLASS BOARD S1 fElt
week. 119i odney street.

WANTiD-TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN
room aetd board 426 per month. No.204

Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT-FURNISHIED ROOMS.

F OR IIENT--F URNI4}tIN) FROsNT iROOM;
1 trot lioor, $10. ,2ti l'iglhh avenne.

OR Ill-NT - TWO I li THREE lOOMS,
1 cessi toly furnished, for light housekeeping.

6it Ilslliivs avenlo.

b l lkNT - lFOUR FUltN tItHED ROOMS
uor houesolin . at 5; State street.

'Olt tiENlT-h URN~sHlE- 110M, 429I N orth lenton avenue.

L 5OR IlEN'T--i'LEASANi SUITE 1OF ROOMS
1 foetao youne gentlemen or lian: anl wife;

also two single rooms. 15 North leunton ave.

I ltRENT-NICELY FUltNISHED ROOM,
J-O 4217 Warren street, corner Ninth avenue.

TOR HiENT--COMFORTABLY FURNISIIEDF rsssvt at reasissu ratio. Ilarsy block.
Irand -teet. Next loos iHotel IsEn.

FOR' ALE--REAL ESTAT6.

and lRaleigh. Matheson N Co.

12014 .lEl-TWO tiRXtELLENT LtIS IN
liroadwator addition, on lino of olectria

motor; $2. down, 110 per mtonth. Price, $400
snob. Mta~thcniio&2(.'(

011 SAlE- $F00 WILL IWY FOURI LOTS,
r' acti t5Ie) ItOonor), on Northern Pacific

Fi~ti adidition, $(0down, five years' tome on
atanco. llathesio &A Co.

JjOtSALE- -$:75 SPOT (tA511 FORl A LOT
50i140, in Flower Barden addition, neat

Mollntana avenue. Mathovon & Co.

IFOR BALE-$1,650 HOUSE AND LOT ON
wont shire $100 down, Matheson & t o.

,Ol SAtE - FIVE-ROOM HOUSE AND
lot int Ikit Helen oand one reed auarqo

I1 lt SALE' -A NEW HOUSE OFMtIX RIOOMS,
1 pautry" andI bath room, on Howie street,

No. 127. Also the two adjoining tots of 42x100
foot- Apply at said houso.
F '011 SALE- -$ PER FRONT FOOT, LOTS
1 5 suit 11in block 31, Flower tarden addition,
each SlatS0, only 10lt teat front Mtontanua aventue.'hw are good, level lit. and air otteredat a
lei price than any othere in the addition, on s-
count of the ill-health of the owner, who iomn-
1 ,.-titd to go cast. M'iatheson A to.

tiltt SALT. ON I'EOSTA AVENUE,~i ONE,
tlck from electric motor line, a now frame

dwelling having hall, 7 rotos, bath roan (nu
p1 nothing,, larg~e closet, pantry. cellar, city
water; goodl-sized roomis and welt arrantgttd.
I

t
rii'ettnly 82,51K1, payatble $20.1 dtown, $el pter

ntnth; interest on deferred payments 8 per cent.
Moat b'oson tl o.

f'flt MALtta $100 DOWN, $t 5 PER 
M

ONTH.
S furs acmfortabli5-room dwelling on weat

pile, one' lo.nk frtm tmleitri motor line; price.

011: rALF-$25s DOWN, $10 PER MUlTH.10for lot 2lt-1 on Livingston avenue; price,
$200. Mthtitseon A Co,

1,1' lALt->8i.tli000 CASH -BALANC,- ON
long time will buy one of the prettiest new

roiidnous in the west end; eloven roomn hand-
otoly paperic. furnace, electric bells and all
mto lirn tiprovemente; beautiful lawn, concrete
walks, carriage hue-o. etc. An inveetment.
I sowg.iou wvlitn desired. Addroes W.. P'. 0.
box 1022.

IF'Ult SAliF-WAltEIlOI'Sli LOTSt IN EL-
liston, on N. P. right of way, $100. Maths-

son & co.

'ORI NALE-FORTY ACILES VALENTINE
Scrip, at John S. M. Ntill's, 12 Edward

street.
I'O1I SALE-T1,000 FEET IN THE AMES AD-

- tion at a bargain. 'the Witherbho An-
drew Co., (old bloues.

FOR SALE--MI1C('ELLANEOUn.

1 O1t SALE--. tOD SECONI-HiAND IRION
fence. Itnquiro 201 Ilreckenridge street.

FOR SALE NFW HAItDWAIt- SlTOCK
Careftlly ec!e;ted and well asorted. Adapt-

edl tio central storn,, ant alt gonod, eahlible stioci.
(;nodet still in htandsl of joibemr. and nihipped to
orti r. Will sell cheap for cash, or accept 1 art
etch and balohnei in good real estate or moine' at
crait value. Address WI. F. Cummin-, tlolona,

T'Ott SALE--ONE tIX-YEAR-.lit GELDING
lweight about 1,300 pounds, well broke; -in-

go ns.1 toublst harnes; guaranteed totnu and
igenitle. Apply to WV. Ml. Matit or Britt & Dought-
erty.

FOlt SAlE Oti lIENT--A SALOON ON

tipper Main stroot. which hat been suce 5es-

ftlly rarrit d on for ten years. Enquiro of 1. L.

lot-aol.1SOlt SALF--OLD PAPERS AT A BARGAIN
at t his ufice.

hOat SALE- AN ELEGANT PARLOR SUITE
O for vale cheat at 721 Sixth aventue. It has

ben in tto thc e months, and coot when now

S( It SALE-ilOUSEIIOLD tI,'iNITUHE
Rand lint tfamily horse cheap; at 14 ounth

Raleigh street.

'Ot SALE -SCHOLARSHIP IN TitHN 1N--
tatna lu iness Collego tall at this oflice.

F01 b ALE -SChHOLAllStLII
t 

1N VI1137 HEL
eno lisinetes Collego. Call at this otlice.

LOST

O"'T h70 ItlWlAIl:D Will 131'0 'All) F*
- t liecuvery if a edlita ri il-itttnl rinig

lent hi-tune -ii iciuil tttit-r nwinising tath mil
Montana ( -tiral d pot July 13. Au:ly at Wect-
ini ttnion Ielegraii uoflices

1 )ST' (;OLD) BitAC'ELNT, PENAlh SET-
ting, in bltu etiotnel. Finder plea', leave at

this itlice and remise reward.

DOST-ON THIE tOiAD TO lt0 iTANA AITY,
pleasi leain at the oind itiidt ihnen.

1 OS'J'-A 51t0F. tlBTW-LEN MONTANA ANti
Iloliney. Bet urn to this othie.

LOST -tlID POC'KITiOK CONTAINING
?4,0. toward of $_t. Leturn to 801 Fifth

FOUND-A TWO DOltoill AND HALF
gold tiese. with moioirami engraved there-

on. Own, r can bate seaii by describinog prop
eriy and pa itog tii i-i, at tlotel Broadwnter.

- ---11ISCtiLLA N EOIL'.
LAIN ANTI FANCY DlESEii' IADt-

53fliBr aid neat by an eastern itreemaker.
536t Sixth ave,,iit.

ANTED -A Filt-CLASH IIERPON llihE
NV party wisoe-s to rant a nieily furnislied

house in g,,, neighborhoe, d,. for ti- csuinler i:
ltu ger. I:tit're at the Ii-lop-td 'it otlien.

1)AltT1NElt WANT1.l;I-FOlH THEll STATE 01-
M~onta'ta to sllt (on of tho' b;'st inventionso

now on tie ntrket. an's go, d and profits
larnge. 'ertier to control the business of tit:stat'. Smail capital required. tist of refer-
eve's given and route red. Address S. lock box
'1t. ltletia, hioit.

5ANTi'F 1 UNIMIi'lO1EDl 11t-lI-,NA Li irS
for forty acr-s near lii-et Falls. Matheson

I1 Xi IIANItF - WILL TRAtDE A NEW EIltltHT-
I room ihto-e for uniinirotd,- clear lots or

neritacn. or will seil ,-,tiit- t ftor 1.i770: balance in
tno yt ar at ' iglut per ci nt. Addroeu Exchange,
bo~x 15l.

'X TANTI-;l ANY (INt ItAV INtl A WFELLf-
' titiu-tiitd -e' itt liiviiti sin r.'iitio pleanantly

ii ai itug aiii nri-ful tilcint. Adldri'on li.,

W 'Am -1 i'll JUI Otl-N UNit-It FIVE
an.\er of ace to, hone.. 2:11 Sixth avinaun.

~1'ANi Cli liii, Vht N(1ilStE-]' Ni-A, SCMA
tiim'r for tthi'u uitcr., omi ,-hac,-; italf wotil

Atlorucy. ink-in. Nnrtli ttlik'ia.

IDIVOIUTIO NOTITIC-A OTICETNG OPEiE-
bythe btatd oe Dico-par:t trahle Otetofore

the firstam said . of ldeni an t.Le1nider
io thistleaiy dissovend, ly notnal Cossenti I orec-man retiring from the Arm AU sums duoe thq1Iuto fim are payab'e to L.. 0.edldgor, who will
payh all u h4accounts 1net tl .old firm.

Ii, W. St UlrICMAS,
L. (i. LEIDIhkmII.

)lVTIDNDSOTICATE-AT A PEIITING OF
Bte board ofDre rsof the tOapoe r.11

Mining company, held thitE day, a dividend o
three :it cents petr share on the onuetanding cap
ital stock of the coan thry was declared, payable
at the office of the conmpan, July the l8nt.

I ranrfer booke will heclosed from 4 o'clock
Sim. S turday. July 8i, until 9 o'clock a. on.

tuedayJ Julyi 2. 1891. Hn. o. HOWELL,

Helena. Mont.. July 1t. 1891. o ecretary.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
STATIC OF MONTANA, AUDITOR a OFFIEc)

DceAacxuENr OF IN5ItiANOU,
HIIEL.NA, July It. 18191.

It is hereby certified that the Upon Central Lo1fe
Insuranoe l'.tnttany, loecated at C1incinnati in the
State of Ohnothae complied with the iensuranc
lane of tis etate, ant is authorized to traneaet its
atptproriate tasines of ineurance in thie
etate, through its ditly appointed agentt.. holding
a certifiate of authority iseued b hin otre. un-
til thtst day tf March. A. D. Wili.

Witnesn my hanc and offiedal anal the day and
year first above written.

E. A. KENNEY
tecL~l. State Auditor.

NOTICE TO HREDITORS-IN THE DIS-
trc or fteFirst Judicial Dietrict of

thi State of Montana. in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of the estate it William H.
Gt aa tor, deceased:

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned. ad-
minisrratrin of the estate of William th. tebaner.
degeased, to theoreditore of, and ail pereone hav-
log elaims against the eaid deceased. to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within ten
monthe after the first enblicatica of this notice,
toi the said aclminiotratrix. at the la w office of
Miasse-na Billiard, room 9. Gold block. Hlsens,
Montana. the some being the place for the trans-
ection of the businese of Paid estate in the
county of k Lewis and Clarku.

Dated at Helena Montana, June21 A. D. 1891.he. WIS . UENIGHT,
Administratrix of the estate of William 10.

aeaaser, deceased.

N OTICE: OF ASSESSMENT - CATARACF!
Mining company, loeated in Cataract Min-

ing district, JilOer.on ctonty. Montana.
Notice is hetreby given that a meeting of the

truAteks of eaid company, held on the 19th day of
June, 1811 an assesament of two cents per
share was irviet neon the capital stock of said
compansey. tayce on the yttth day of July, 18T1.
to the scretary of said oimpany at hi. office.
No. 5I South CaPin street in the city of Helena,
Montana.

Any stock upon which ealdasoessment shall re-
teai npaid on the toih day of July, 1891. shall
be declaredI delinqtnent aod shell be duly adver-
tised for eats at public auction. and noes pay-
meot shall be made before will besold oiu the Ith
day , oftJ ol. 181. to pay thedelinisent ao-erosment
together with the cost of adivertisng andexpenos
of Wale. J HN L. KKONI . Sec.

No. 59 South Man Street. Helena. Montana.

NOUTICE TO THlE STOCKHOOLD)ERS OF
ith. Three Hit. Mining and Hlling cor-n

p ny.
'eti are hormtny notified flit a meeting of the

tockH.llnors of the Tiee Mile Mining untd Mill-
ing coamini will' hiiie hold at the otffico of Walsh

hs. K.ewiai in roo-t 2ll nd 2t- in the Power
lock in lit e city of Helena, county of Lewis and

Clarke. anit otatetf Montana. ni the 8th day of
A otnu-t, i1tl. at 11) o'clock .n. of said day. 'ie
Cpijot cin11 partidis of said meeting is to sell ti
iitherwi-e dinatase ef the entice property of sald
'lices Mile Mtining anod Hilling coimpsliy. con-
1,iettillg,'of ithe Helena toppec Qjuartz Liole tind
the Thres Hitse Pode, ani other proiperty of ft
comepany situated in Three Mile pripirty district
in Lewis AOd CleikE ciunity. Montns, and nt
diLi.oGrpEra's Sail - -irlriltiod.

Gjiven widiier oiur lineds tihis 2iith tdny of June.RE9. L. McUL H . M - Cashier
JOHN If. MOtIIRELL,
E. W. KNIGHtT.

Tro.tsoe.

TL. SMITH,
JI Froi~ht andu Trallsfer 111ie,

IIEJ.ENA, MONTANA.

All kinde tif merchandise andl other freighis:
lnelsdiitg ores, piriomply transferred frotti the
islet. Oirderis will r'ceis'e proimpt attention.
Inrcica-At J. Fnldlberg's Slate dud at the Depot.

fis_ ato a Bank. .

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni-
ted States.

leterctt Allowed tin Tine Deposits.
Genoeral Faithing Ihi~enes TIransacted.

Safety Dheposit Boxes f or lient.

Directors.
S. T. HAUSER, - - President
E. W. KNIGHT.' - - Cashier
Tr. Hi. KLEINSCHIMIDT, - Aset. Caehier
GEO). H. HILL, - 2nd Aset. Cashier

Granville Stuart, - Stockgrower
H~on. T. C. P'ower, - - U. S. eonator
J. C. Curetin, - Clarke, Conrad A Certin
Ht. S. Hamilton, . - - f.'apitaliot
0. BI. Allen, - Mining ano Stockgrawer
Clint. K. Wells. - - - Merchant
A- M. Itoltor. - A. H. Holter Hardware Co

Associated Banks.
Northiwestern National Bank. - Great FaltI
First National Ranok. - - Misoeosi
First Nat neal thank. - . . Hutte

py on'tana National Bank-
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

.Capital Paid In - $500,000

" " RAILROAD *

WilI be Completed Into Barkerby

AUGUST '15,1
Barker has the assurance of

being one of the best ore produc-
ing camps in Montana, new
strikes being made daily. An
abstract showing perfect title
will be furnished free with the
deed on final payment.

JAe(lIant9 National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, . $350,000
Surplus and Profits, $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERIIHFIELD, - . Cashier

" - Board of Directors. "
moussa Croc., M. Sands,0. 8. Huntley. A. KC. Ptsscett,
A. J. Davidson, M~oses Morris
L. U. lHerishildJ. JBisAaron Hsorshlleld,l

.J. Switeer.

First-laas City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange isaned on the princotnal cities of the
Unite natves and Europe. Trhnatore of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at reasonable prices in one of
the beet constructed tire and burglar proof eafs
depo-it vaults in the country.

Second National Bank....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - President
C. K. COLE. *- - Vice Fsi ident
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Asst. Cashier

Board of Directors.
J. P. Sanford. C. (I. Evans,iH. W. Child, N. J. Jones,
G. C. Swallow, Chris Renck.

D. D. Edgerton, C. K. Cole,
George B. Child.

NO. 4409.J elena National Bank. - " e
OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, - 1 $500,000
Transacts a General Banking Busi-

ness.

JOHN T. MURPHY, - President
SHIRLEY C. ASHBY, - Vice President
FRANK BAIRD, - - - Cashier

Interest allowed on lime deposits. Exchange
sasued on foreign countries.

Transfer of money b; telegraph. Fl-at-class
city, county and elate senuritieos bought and sold.

Collections promptly attended to.

Board of Directors.
John T. Murphy.

Shirley C. Ashby, P. W. McAdtw,
Frank Baird. tihas. K. Wells,
J. I'. Woolman, E. G. Maciay,
W. E. Cullen. Jno. S Mendenhall,
Abner B. Clements; R. S. Ford,
A. A. McDonald, J. P. Porter.The Americnn National...

BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL. - - $200,000

T. C. POWER, - - President
A. J. SELIGMAN, - Vice-President

A. C. JOHNSON, - - Cashier
GEO. F. COPE, - Assistant Cashier

Directors.
T. C. Power, A. J. Seligman,
A. C. Johns n, Richard Lookey,

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
issued on principal cities of the United States,
Canadannd Europe. Transfers of money made
by telegraph. Collections promptly attended t).
City, county and state securities bought and sold.The Thomas Cruse Savings

BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana,

PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE, - - President
FRANK H. C.EUSE, - Vice President
WM. J. COOKE, - Sec. and Asst. Treas
W. J. SWEENEY, - - Treasurer

Board of Trustees.
Thomas oruse, Frank H. Cruse,
W. J. Cooke, Johns Fagazy.

W. J. Sweeney.

Allows 4 per cent. interest. on Savings Deposits
compounded January and July.

Transacts a general banking business. Draws
exchange on the principal cities of the United
Sestes and EuroUpe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Offico hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 4l
o'clock.

-a ealer in-

* *AND*.*

GRANITE

e MONUMENTS

Headstones.
HELENA. - - MOst

FOR RENT-DWELTINGS.

j'OR RENT FOUb'-I1OOM JO USE ON
Division ,troot at 512 per month. Addresa

Mlary Began, Motel Hielena.

FOP,011 IN' -A NUAiTHER OF DWELLINGS
at eery re sunmble root-, oome with Fares.

tilati~stte & Co.
Olt lENT-NICILY FUltNISHIED tiitt4t,

ive St ooms, :11.00 per month. Fnquire No.
_12 tStae ttrot.

O lt ENTi A DOUitLE l llti(K 11(U1Enrlr the armory, on Warton ,ruet; avn
room., in ouch hone, tath roomy, steam heat and
all moieern improvementn. Address J. Ii. Ilod-
sBn, liarysvill-. Mont., or John A. Quirk, city.

't11 IRENT ElitlllT-10t1MI HOUSE WiIl
01 bat h, dan B airl all imodertconviniencee.

:t2t Easnt (ittler. nitnr Itii tiry strot.

}1'Oh ReNT t 8tX-RyOM iitUSE ON ('itit-
ntir of oixth and tavin sootre, with all tmod-

ern canvenitrtces. Inquire at 414 Sixth avune.

FORlE RENT-MnIS lCELLANEROUS.

FOt RIENT -- ROOMS SUITABLE FOR
hosutte 'ping; convonient location. W. E.

Con, Goll block.

1 OR i'lENT TWO NI(tll UNFLRtNISilkD
Lt rooms, att 71 Broadway.

Ii OI ItENT 'IW-O OhFFCICR ON TIIillli1 iloor f Montana National tonk bFiltlintt.

FjOi itENT LA4t; Tt ON NINT1Hinveonue an itobawk 'trnot; with inoirnt
ttjiIg: <nitahi for ny mercantile hl i

Aptly to Barth, tory A Co
VOlt RENT- -THiiEE FINE IAI;GE tIN-

furnitihd rooms. hot latd cold wat tr. tatth,
it r with no of stable; .1. 1,1 outb ltodney

'ili irT o laway.

],-Ol RENT---INFUNI NimiED I 00VH1 OR
iloi-i-ktiing. lo a-rn ost m-i nt

t-iiigti iir ittotite Jzi a FL. 1,111 Light t ueoiieio.

FO1 (Ii NT TWO iAltAGE NFUI tNNilI
rosi-r si i ,t, ewith t cote atid bath. Wers

decitialt,l. 717 taixtt avit,,,,.

I i -:i~t IN 41.

IR. W1V . II. 1.\W ll, Fi Nl t Its. Wi. ii It.
mnersvill ", iontan, Flathead country.


